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IV, BRADY WINS Oil
President Roosevelt reappoints Alaska's
tory governor for a third term and pro-

P ^sos that congress increase powers.
'

(Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.)
V inr:t >u. \ >v. .-J-* President Roosevelt appoiuted Gov. John G. Brady gover¬

nor of Alt-, i t .1 a third 1 rm yesterday afternoon.
V.'.i-' iii.rtoii. \ v. ._»;!.With the apj>ointment of Gov. Brady for a third term,

Preside I 1! -cvrlt his e\| ivssed himself as hoping that congress will increase the powers
of the g »ver:ior of A'.i-ka.

RICHARDS MUST GET OU L1 AT ONCE
W>¦ . vov. *J3 The president has sent a wire to .Indge A. S. Moore at

Nome to >i nt i ! uporary marshal to succeed Marshal Frank Richards, the appointee
to hold r the o: e lingof navigation.

Ii - *»»ter :i n« d that Richards must get out at once.

M'Kiii VIO'ij'lfN
i JO i \ flVSIVt

[Special l> h 'o l> > ;«>'.]
New \ o' £> T'lie ltn> ces of

the McKinl mumeol fuml ti il the
design for l!u emoriil that had b- n

accept"! ti»> expensive, anil they are

11 in cms I iuj over now p!at<>

£ cl-»"D>irr« T n:sht

There will 1»> a larjre nt' i. I :iiw it
the Kkilr.t' duKf which wi pi are

at Kill*' hali tonight. Tho aivan-e
» tie of tickets is a guaranty of that.
Ami iliat a 1 will have a 'o *1 tiiue is a

foregone conclusion. Kvery ar aust -

ment necessarv to in«ure the com (or;
anil pleasure of the guests ha* been
made. Everybody has been invited to

be present, but the door committee will
not admit any objectionable characters.

Holiday Cools
All Kinds of (iood t li »m ou

Hand

We have just received a sUpraeut
of Imported liquors. also California
wines and Kentucky whiskey* which
we will offer at wholesale price* to the
families of Skagway. We are agents
(or the A 11 C. liohemian St. Louis and
Seattle bottled beers.

The Monogram, Bloom .v Korach.
Free d liv ry. Telephone il.

The IV»s Uakery makes a specialty
of three thin*;- ice erean:, fre*li bak¬
ery goods and Plow's candies. a:! guar¬
anteed to be perfect. The ice cream

and bakery pruritics of the lios.-. Uktry
are unexcelled anywhere, and ) 'low's
candies speak for themse.ves wherever
found.

SHIPS ORE
sk:.£wa\aus to S u<! r z

f.»r T >i

George >Jo*l will ship on ilwlirM
steamer to go -o :ih a cooM.-nnuut of
ore from the t'rowu Diamond property,
it) theSkagway valley, for iho purpose
of gottine a cvanid t«»'. Toe oro will
bo ill charge of I'. W. S lyler, of litis
citv. who noes to S- lc on l>u*ine>-, on

the first boar. Mr S. \ it-r will -,ee that
the test desired is m ule ami lie wiil
bring the r. turns with him when le
returrs north.
Mr. Mowi anil James Lewis, who is

associated with hiiu. have lieen con¬

stantly at work ut>oii the frown Dia¬
mond for several years. They are now

cross-cutiing an imm a-e ledge, anil
have great confidence in a final reward
for their t Iforts. They are now in co

respondentia with Cortland capitalists
Who will purchase the property if it
shall shoi7 promises sufficiently favor¬
able.

No D*tl> Aliikia Tomorrow

In order that trose wtio'make thV
Daily Alaskan may have an opportuc-
ity to ol»serve Thanksgiving Day in uc-

cordauce with the recommendations of
the president of the I'uited Sta'es <-nd
the governor of Alaska aud as die. ated

by time honored custo.u, this paper
wlli not app ar tomorrow.

When you can forget that you an

I wearing shoes at all th-n you an' we^i

in? about th> right kind of sho s. l!
you want a pair of tint kind call in and
see in. F. H Clayson «.V Co.

Ths leadirg barbershop and bath
rooms. The Principal, opjwsite Hoard
of Tr..de.

Oyster cocKtans, Olympiaor Eastern,
at the Pack Train restaurant.

HARRISONS]
Successor!* to Ladle*.' Hazaar and *kas:wajr News Co.

?Holiday 6ood$«
Our Store Ha» Never Befo e Meen so Completely Filled With the New¬

est and Best Thiol's for the Xmas Trade.
Our Prices the Lowest, Quality Considered

Hand Painted China- Bnrnt Work Nov¬
elties Jewel Boxes, Gift Books and a

Swell Line of Pictures Framed in Wea¬
thered Oak.

WE INVITE INSPECTION

^StoreOpe^Evenings^^^^^^Phon^5
FRESH

Plow's * *

Candies *
Direct From the Factory

Dont' Forget
to have a box of Plow's Famous
Candies on vour

TABLE THANKSGIVING DAY
New Fancy Styles .^

.. All Sizes arid Prices
The Old Reliable
DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME
Kelly S to.,

FANNIE FOBS SUES
ANOTHER OFFICER

[Sixvi.il Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Chicago, Nov. 23 -Fannie Fobs, who

secured the discharge from the United
1 States revenue marine cutter service

of Lieut. Ua\ nes, through a breach of
promise suit, is now suing Lieut. Lord,
assistant surgeon of the marine hospit¬
al service at I hie.iyo, for (50,000 on a<:-

: count of an alledged breach of promise
ol marriage.

Fauuie Folis la Seattle
Seattle, Nov. 2.1.Fannie Fohs, who

secured the dishonorable discharge of!
Lieut. Ha\ ties from the United States
revenue marine cutter service aud who
is suing Lieut. Ix>rd of Chicigo f r

j $o0,00O for breach of propiise, is in this
city aud is an inmate of a disreputable
house.

K farm Governor'* Daughter » Wit

Miss Lola La Follette, the daughter
of the governor of Wisconsin, goes on

the stage this fall. A Madison woman

said of her the other day:
"Miss La Follette has a ready and

r .ther caustic wit.
"At a meeting that we held here for

a charitable purpose Miss La Follette
was one of those who passed through
LtiB &udisuci with COfitxibu*

"A rich miser sal in the rear seat

alone, and when Miss La Follette ex¬

tended her plate to him he said, grimly:
".1 have nothing.nothing.'
"The young girl knew the man was

wealthy, and with a little smile she
siid:
"'Take something then. This co!-

lection, you know, is for the poor
'

Baltimore Herald

At the Seattle
Clam chowder served at the Seattle

saloon tomorrow night.

BEST YET
Bti'ijaiiis Ottered iu Sealskin

Moccasins

We have just received 30 pair^ of

| >ealskin moccasins and for beauty they
have never bfieo equaled in Skagway.
They are just the thing to wear as you
can step out of doors and not get your
feet wet. Call and let us show them.
IjOw in price, high in value.

Case & Draper.

Suit for SI a Yeur

Buy an Knglish couduroy suit at
Clayson's. They cost fifteen dollars
and wear fifteen years. t

Baths 25 cents. Fine porcelain tubs
at the Portland Lod ring House. Rooms
25c, 50c, 75c and #i Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

All the latest winter styles in suit-
iogs at the American Tailors.

You make no mistake by leaving
your orders at the American Tailors.

Fine porcelain iuus at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

Buy Your Coal
OF

Shaw <& Johnson
Importers of

Wellington, 'tadysmitlT
Double Screened and Sacked

Pennsylvania Anthracite
Egg and Chestnut, Highest Grade

Wellington, delivered, per ton, $13 00
Anthracite, " 22 00

Phone 11-123 Moores Wharf

AGAINST IT
Socialism R j et il By lluioii

L b r

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
San Francisco, Nov. 23 The national

congress of union labor now in session
at thW city hus rejected the socialistic
rt solut'ous. They were supirat'ttU by
a large faction.

ROBBf«V MAKES
BUSINESS rOR BVVK

The robbery of the office of the Paci¬
fic Coast Steamship Company hus had
the effect of making lots of business for
the Canadian Hank of Commerce.
Many people who carried their mopey
in safes or on their persons have opened
bank accounts It is said by the officers
ol that institution that many thousands
of dollars have been received from new

depositors this week

SEANLE GOES OfE
SKAGWAV ROUE

[Snocial Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
Seattle, Nov. 24 Tbe City of SBattle

will retire from the fjkagwav run nf er

the present trip and will l> succeeded
by the lloanokc The City of Seattle
will go on the Seattle-Van ouver run.

SNOW SIORMS
l\ GRfAT BRIIAIN

[Speoial Dispatch to Daily Alaskar.]!
Loudnn, Nov. Heavy snow slurtiisl

are raging over all parts of England.
The heavy drifts stop all the trains j
which are not prepared to meet the ex¬

traordinary weather conditions.

TIWKStilVISG Af
hie firm avenlp

There will be a great Thanksgiving!
;linner at the Fifth avenue hotel tomor¬
row afternoon from 5 o'clock to 7:30.
a. C. Van liorn. manager of the hotel
las made great, prepa-ations for the'
jvep! and it will h» complete iu all itsj

nrrunf?emeii*i» havo

seen made to ac ..i.mmodate family par¬
ses and many of hose of Sk*<way will
tvail themselves of the opportunity af¬

forded Every availablo delicacy of the
season will contribute to the bill of
.'are The cuisine and service will be
)f the best.
The purpose is to make the dinuer

)ne to be long remembered by those »o

,'ortu late as to tako advantage of it. *

At the Seattle
Clam chowder senvd at the Seattle j

ialoou tomorrow night. I

C
k'r« ih Meat ! (

t
The Frye-Rruhn Co. keep all kinds c

jf fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Two nicely furnished Cottages for
rent or sale cheap. Inquire at Skag-
way laundry. 10-24 tf

A flue lunch ana a large glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for

10 cents. "

SEATTLE IS ON BEACH
Popular liner strikes rock at Eagle river.
Beached at low water and fear ship
may be submerged at high tide.

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan)
Juneau, Nov. 23 The City of Seattle is on the beach at Eagle river on Lynn canal,

about half way between Juneau and Skagway, with two big ragged holes under her boilers
and in danger of being. submerged at high tide. The ship was circling around, waiting
for a scow to ta ke freight off last night when she struck a rock. The vessel was at once

run onto a sandy beach. The Seattle was run aground when the tide was low and it was

feared when the purser left her last night that the pumps might not lie sullicient to keep
the water from her fires when the water began to rise. If the fires should be drowned
out, the boat would be submurged at high tide. The damage to the ship and cargo will
probably be heavy.

The Seattle had both her own cargo and that of the Jefferson on board, amounting
to 1T."> tons in all. There is no danger to the passengers, as lhey can be taken off at any

time. If the j >umps shall be equal to the task of keeping the water from the fires the
ship will he run farther on the beach as the water rises.

The news of the accident was brought to Juneau today by the purser who arrived
on the gasoline launch of the Eagle river mining people.

The accident is accounted for by the fact that the City of Seattle and other large
boats seldom stop at Eagle river and the captain and pifots are not familiar with the
waters at that place.

The Jefferson, which had broken a blade from her propel lor, has been all repaired,
and she leaves at once for. Eagle river to take the passengers, mail and cargo of the City
:>f Seattle toSkagway. She will arrive there some time tomorrow.

UICHON sale
Kri.lay, Notemli'T 25, 1904,

Hi 1 P. M.

Goirg out of the restaurant business.
I will sell at public auction the con-

ents on the entire premises, knowo as

he Yukon restaurant on Broadway be-
ween Second and Third avenues.

1 largo outside awning together with
iigns: I large Born range, original cost

H60; 1 smaller range, same make:
: rockery, cooLing utensils; 1 eight-day

slock; 1 fire proof safe, weight 800
Kiunds, combination lock in first class
condition; 1 convex mirror, pictures,
Lojves. forks, spoons and 1 No. 7 cook
tove; 1 largro heating: ntove; 1 largo
iounter, stools, chklrs, tables. linoleum;
large coffee urn, original cost MO and
ome wedding, carpets, etc., etc.
These goods must be sold no matter

vhat they bring as I am going out of
tusiness, no reserve whatever.
A lot of odds and ends all useful.
Sale to commence at 1 p. m. in good

varni room.
A. J. COHEN.

F. H. Cinon >11 & Co. Off >r Rawiru

Some miscreant cut a piece out of the

argo handsome s'gn on the Fourth
ivenue side of the building of F. H.

J layson & Company, last night, ruining
ba sign. A reward is offered of $25
or evidence leading to the arrest and
:onviction of the perpetrator.

At the Seattle
C'lain chowder served at the Seattle

aloon tomorrow night.

Full dress suits at Clayson's.

We Have Just Received Several Barrels

Of the Finest^e-rx

Pure Apple Cider *

That Ever Came to Skagway
For a Few Days We Will Sell It At

50 Cents a Gallon
Regular Price 75c

]]
Sole Agents for Preferred Stock Canned Goods

We want your trade and will treat you right.

BUriE AT SHAKtlE CEAStS
_______

[Special Dispatch to tlie Daily Alaskan.]
Seandagawa, Manchnria, Nov. 2.3 The fighting on the

Shakhe river has ceased. The Japanese lost abont 5,000
men in the attacks. The Russian courier who arrived here
claims the Japanese are disheartened.

Going Going
At Cost ami Many Thing

Le-s Thau Cost

From now Until January 1 I am polng'
to make a desperate effort to get out of
business. I have not put in, neither
am I going to put in a dollars worth of
goods. Ifjou want watc' es or dia-

: raonda or anything else I have,come and
see me and feel satisfied that you will
be convinced that I am sincere in my

| statement that I am going out of bus-
iness I have a very fine Lynx robe that

| never has been used that you can have
at half its value. I have a very warm

' 5-room furnished house at low rent. I
have an endless variety of everything
and it is all for sale and no strings on it.
Come and see me, you can save many
dollars if I have what you want.

Keelar, the Jeweler.

L iat < f Holiday Goods Here

We have received the last consign-
ment of goods for the holiday trade and
are prepared to make suits, pants and
overcoats that are strictly up-to-date in
all respects. Those who order first
will of course have the largest stock of
goods from which to make a selection.

F. WOLLAND, Merchant Tailor.

Com* and See

We are making special terras on

Coles' Hot Blasts. It will pay you to

| get our proposition before buying.
j Dement & Gearhart. 10-25 tf

formches
V'atch Us Fm- ihe Reliable

Timn Pi' C ;8

If you don't own a watch or would
like a better oue than you have, the
variety and beauly of the timekeepers
in our display and "their attractive prices
ought to induce you to come and see
them.

It pays to buy the best watch you can
afford. At our prices anybody can af¬
ford a pretty good one We have no
n atch at any price that we cannot war¬
rant to keep good time.
Look in our wirdow and see the new

lesigns direct from the factory.
When time is in dispute the watch

[rora Kern's always decides.
P. E. Kern,

Gold and Silversmith.

Thankigivinr, Service

The union Thanksgiving service will
ie held in the Methodist Episcopal
shurch tomorrow, beginning at 10:30 a.

n. The Rev. C. E. Rice, rector of the
Episcopal church, will preach the ser¬

mon, and music will be furnished by a

>elect choir from the choirs of the
Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal
jhurches. An offering will be taken
Mid divided anong the chuiches par¬

ticipating in the service for any work
Df charity that may arise.
The Thursday evening prayer service

3l the Methodist church will be omit¬
ted this week.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the Totem.

Live Turkeys, Oysters,
CELERY, CRANBERRIES,
APPLES, NUTS. ETC.

Will Arrive on the City of Seattle To¬
morrow. Your Order Solicited.

Chealanders, ^jftMvenue^J
Coles' Hot Blast

i

Best and Most Economical Heaters

I Dement & Gearhartl-
When In Haines

8top at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

JptfA-lfilk' -fitr/Jus qsrucL d<? ydo U^n c*%,'

Ly &a£te Se^£tr7V ciggy
THE ROSS-HIGOINS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau


